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The office of a Confederate news- 
paper and a country Confederate new*- 
paper at that, might not seem the 
cbotocat place In Use work) fur the 
cnlllruttoo of literary ability. Yet, 
each wits the train In* Mhool or Joel 
Chandler Harris, whoa# entertaining 
stories of old plantation days bar* 
charmed hundred* of reader*. “Unola 
Hamu*” be* become a booaabold word, 
aod the wonderful doing* of "H'rer 
Babbit" aod “BW Wolf" will be 
re—ibared aod laughed at long after 
the antbor hlo.aelf be* pawed assay. 

Joel Chandler Harris U a Georgian 
through and through, aad he has 
depicted in a moat agreeable meaner 
some of the pleasant ret features at 
iie«ro life In tbe days of slavery. It 
waa permitted him while a boy to 
witneae tbe gradual oh sages which 
made a freed roan of the Mack man. 
These change* be a« from a Georgia 
plantation during that long struggle 
between tbe opposing eeetlons of oar 
Union. Sherman’s soldiers tramping 
through Georgia were very real to blm, 
and aa a boy be was well acquainted 
with tbe frar occasioned by tbe ap- 
proach of au Invading army, and saw, 
with bis own eyea. tbn wide swath ef 
desolation left In the track of Sher- 
man's Impetuous “Yankees." 

Had Joel Chandler Harris been a 
few year* older, be undoubtedly would 
haye been enlisted In defense of tbs 
Confederacy, In wbleh case the world 
might never have bad bl* inimitable 
sketches of plaalatlua Ufa Ills In- 
clinations, however, were strongly in 
the literary hoe, and so, ini loud of 
wearing a Confederate uniform, he 
occupied the medal bat nevertheless 
honorable position of printer's devil la 
the office of s smell but wonderfully 
interesting Confederate newspaper. 
This paper was called Itu tbtmliirmwn. 
an eminently appropriate name, for It 
was publish'd ou a plantation nine 
miles from the nearest Poet Office. It 
Is the only newspaper ever published 
on a plantation, and that alone would 
be sufficient to give It some promi- 
nence, even were it uot (or the feet 
that its pages are Ailed- with Interest- 
ing war material from the Soul]torn 
side, aud also that Joel Chandler Har- 
ris was a member of the staff. 

Tonne Harris waa soon graduated 
from the simple duties of a printer's 
devil, and before tbs close of war 
bee*cne an occasional contributor to 
the paper under bis own name. In 
many respects his early (leys were not 
unliks those of Benjamin Fiaakllo, 
who. It wilt be remembered, learned 
piloting In hie brother’s office at Boe- 
hm, only Joel Chandler Hants was not 
compelled to slide bis cos tribal ions 
under the priutlug office door, end 
thon see them used, minus his name. 

The (VMtnlrymqp was pu bits bed 
weekly, and Its editor wss Joseph 
Addison Tamer, a “lawyer, editor, 
planter, end philanthropist,” as Hr. 
Harris oslls him In dedicating hie 
book, "On tbs Plantation,” to the 
Southern editor’* memory. In this 
book the author gives ue a brief bat 
picturesque description of the planta- 
tion .printing offie*. sod nf some of the 
ataoadag Incidents wbloh occurred 
from time to time. The narrative, 
however, la not without svldenoe* of 
(lotion, and It may be that some 
readers Have Imagined that the name 
or the paper as given was a disguised 
one. Mr. Harris calls the paper by 
IU real name, but does, however, dis- 
guise tbs place of IU publication. 
This wee at Tumwood, the name of 

-Sdihor Tamer’s plantation, and nine 
miles front K« ton ton, He., near the 
central part of the State. 

Coplee of The Oountxynion are.now 
exceedingly rare. All Confederate 
P»P«ra are, in fact. Bat It would be. 
perhaps, worse than bunting for 4 
needle In a bayataok for a colleotor to 
try to find aveo one oopy of this unique 
llttlo paper. Iu otronlsUoo, a* Mr. 
Uarrf* tell* a*, nerxr rsedbed more 
UmmC Xooa Tbe number of page* varied from (Irlit to sixteen, tbe alas 
of each being 8 inobet by Id Inches, 
ao'd'tdo pa pet was printed on a 
Washington Xo. 8 hand prem, from 
type that was old and worn. It was 
published almost nontinuooaly through- 
out the war, and tbe wdddrr le that 
U»e editor could ountlnnn (t eo long, tn 
view of tlm scarcity uf paper and the 
enormous expense uf everything In tbe 
South durlag tbo toiler pert of Die 
war. Oaa of tbe most oomplete net* 
now-iu existence la owned by Warren 
C. Crane of New York City. Title is 
oomplete for 1804, with tbe exception 
of lbe first four numbers, and It con. 
tains twelve numhere for 1886. shortly 
after wbloh publication watsuspended. 
These paper* wore originally owned 
by Mr. William Henry Peak, a wsll- 
koown Southern editor, now daod. In 
a letter written by Mr. Peek, nod 
which accompanies the papers, he 
■»7»: 

•‘The editor and puUUtier, Turner, 
waa a rery eeeealrle nan, a teller be 
trade, eed puMlehed bit paper on bit 
plantation, tie .«h™£T peper* 
wllbtae while I pubikehert Thr <>*>rota 
IYrtMf. The author of ••UocVe 
ltnrau*,' Joel V. Herrli, wet Turner'* 
oflise bo; during the war. Tbo paper* 
ere ear; ratable and *xeeedlog1; Inter- 
ested. M Tarner was Indeed an 
•origteal' and really wrote wall, 
though temgSy and ugoUetteaBy. 
He would newer eater a obareb. taylog 
that 'tbe ooen (letde, the ah;, Uw 
wood* of Clod Almlgbt;, are too ugh 
ehuiehfor Me.”’ 

Tbe price «f lb ( ountymmn earl; 
|g MM waa $10 a year; la Ibur neon the 

sis: 
two aewbera, aearl; «6 oaate a copy. 

Hut tbeae wan war prion and paid In 
Confederate bilk, which were de- 
predating In raloe won and bora 
•aerr day. Tba Southern editora dur- 
ing tbe war torelv had a hard Use of 
IL This la olrarlr abown by even a 
oaaual p* rata I of Tht CWulry»«m’» 
pagn n wall aa by frequent alfnlona 
to tbe diBculllea In other part* of tbe 
country. Tbe foUowlag lua from a 
Houaton (Texn) editor la aa good aa 
any: 

*Tto pnu of this department la 
hi boring under hardens that 1 almost 
fmr wll) aiak It My telegraph MO* 
amount to soma 9000 to <800 par weak 
My paper eott me from 918 to «K par 
ream la apeel*. I am paying 94 per 1,000 etna for oompoaitloo. aod the 
priutm cannot lira ocj that. Even 
to day a lot of paper waa oflhzad me 
bw which Bt waa daraanded. Bodnar 
tMi to currency at |86 for 91. aad yoo will asa the impossibility of keeping 
account* In OoufadaraU notes witG 
our noonttomad notation*.'1 

Th# actual war newt tr the majority of aumbara la rery meagre, aad auoh 
a* there i* la oftao from aaa to throe 
weak* uld. aod aaob of it copied from 
Nortberoamra. The pages art Oiled 
with a mimallaaaona lot of matter, stub aa would be expeoted In a country 
panr; bit* of poetry, articles on ado- 
cattooal end agrleolturnl au Meets, 
Mo rise of fox abaaaa, nod akatebaa of 
Southern Ufa, polities! articles, acme 
timm mrarely coodamnlng tbe meth- 
od* of conducting war, for the editor 
wa* a raro plain spoken man. and 
erittelxad Jefferson Darla aa readily aa 
M woald the hnmblaat olBoial In 
Eaton too, a geoecoua collection of 
paragraphs clipped from exchanges, and a few adrjrtieemanta. Such waa 
tba literary mixture coatainad Id this 
singular plantation nompupar. 

11 is *11 wr entertaining, withal, but by far tba moat Intarestlsg num- 
ber* are tboaa describing Sherman1* 
m*reb through Georgia, tbe plunder- ing whkb nwarily followed, tbe 
•tealiou of □•arose, mules, whiskey, 
or aorglium, when tbe soldiers oould 
Ond any of It, and the banting of 
house* end towns. All ibis. with 
other Incidental war -“rfW it told 
with a vividness mingled, now wllb 
anger, tbat Imparti to tbe reader 
something of the feelings expert Meed 
by those unfortunate sufferer* to whoa 
war was a cold and atarn reality. The Union aoldiera did not destroy Latonioa, but burned tbe depot. Editor Turner's plantation wa aofl- 
ckatly near tba line of maroh to ba 
vialted by several sqoads of rtragglen, 
WDO 6TkMOtlj miU)l (bMDMtTM TWT 
rnorb at borne, helped themselves to 
new hats from tbe editor’s shop and 
made off wllb sundry and other pot- 
aealooa. Tbe thieving propensities of 
thee* aoldiera filled the editor with 
righteous IpdlgnaUoa and far aeveral 
numbare thereafter the columns teamed 
with accounts of Tanks* pillage, de- 
vastation, and brutality. Bat tbs 
editor, however, seems never to hays lost bit good nature, and bis articles, 
even when speaking of tbe bated 
‘•yanks,’’ are often fall of well-dl- 
reetvd sarcasm sod dry boaor, as k 
evidenced by tbe following paragraph! 
published right In tba midst of the 
most troubloai times.- 

"lild eoeeee of oonfaston nod crea- 
ture complaints, wa arc able to get out 
only a half sheet thk week. Oar sub- 
scribers will certainly think wa do wall 
to aceomi liah even that much under 
the clrcumjtancee by wblob wa are 
surrounded. Wa bare not had a mall 
for nearly two weeks. Henoe we know 
nothing, and don’t even know that.” 
“ We bare quite an interesting chap- 

ter of Incidents to record torching tbs 
peaaage of tbs Tankncn through this 
section. We doom It prudent to omit 
It for Urn preernt, however. Tba truth 
ie. wa don’t know just new wbrtbar 
we era a Subject of Joe lirown, Gov. 
Logan, Jeff Davis, Old Abe, or the 
King of Dahomey, Judging from tbe 
air* which the colored gantry give 
themselves about now, wa would sup- 
pose we belonged to tbe laet-named 
•etoo of an imperial rasa.” 

Iu tbe next number. Dee. «, X8M. 
appears an Intanatlng account beaded 
"What Wa Lost,’’ wblob briefly were 
three negro servant#, eight mules, one 
•orral bone, "one medium-eiaed 
double case fine gold watcb and chain, 
oar faittste,J. A. T., on tbe outaMa 
of tba watch,’’ fourteen stiver spoooe, 
two noddles urn wagon sad a few 
other small articles. 

Tbe humor of the editor le •gala 
•ean to the tel lowing in tenet tog Item: 

“The Urn tqdad „f Taokeee who 
Mine to ooT home on Sunday 30Ui, November, who proteas nl that they 
were going to bebave themeelvee like 
gVetlemrn, and who showed their good 
breeding by eteuHog oor gold watob 
end Ml Ter tpoous, were rn) orated by 
ue to give ue their nemea, ea It might 
be our fortune to meet them again, 
and should we ever do so we desired 
to know them. They entered their 
nanmu ae follow*: T. W. Sbermao. 
John Smith, Graves County, Ky.: 
Franklin Winchester. Illinois; N. U. 
Mulligan, Missouri. We are Inoliaed 
to believe the last two mavboroel 
naaeae. We asked T. W- Sherman, tte one who got oor goM wateb. 
whether he was reflated to the General 
Ho disowned tbe rdattomhlp. We 
asked John Smith If be eras say klu te 
Focaboctae, but be didn't mam to be 
well enough acquainted with I.utory to 
uudaeataud the joko.” 

u* noat mmi)| account* n 
that of the fWt of a peralatant 
Irlabman, whom Editor Tamar call* 
"tha wont thlaf that earn* apoo oar 
plantation, alwaya exoapUng Uta no- 
tlaaianlr Yankee offioar who gat oar 
watch,’* Tba aooaaat u toa Tong to 
glm bar* la Ha aaUratr, bat after de> 
arrlbtag, vary wittily, the Irtabama’a 
appeared**, Kdttor Tamar an: 

••««* «nt dnwtrt, Ilka that of all 
athar Yaokaaa, waa whlaky. Wi urt 
bln wa had had boom of that artMa 
°S i***.**". but bd nee bad n* 
all of ll If. however: ba deal rod* 
•nail, ba aouM ham tiat, art wa pia 

JJ* ’ba-artfh# tortU 

ttsprst&ssxis: •gala, wa aaw wa hat a hart oaaa ta 

deal with. Imt wa bad set oat In the 
rary boglnalng with tho idea that 
twery ooe of them had a garth* of 
hamaalty that mid ba iprmlad to. 
Up to Uih Um, bowavar, wa had dis- 
covered an opening la tho to in me 
through wfcloh wo Bight tood a aea- 
•aogor to tho creature’* heart; al- 
thoogh >ot In tberiupe of a banana 
bring. J* ho wa* in the abase of Aba 
uacoln* or a monkey, and era coo- 
daded oven ha had a Uoart.” 

After tolling bow ho raatralood bias 
fnjaj taking aoro than one hat. tho 
«dltor than gives so am urior aeeoont 
of how thB Irkhmaa triad to carry 
awev our bean 

“while be wee attempting to carry throe wo had gathered op two by the 
hooka, hot, soring the bam* ware too 
large for the band* of evau the aab 
gorilla to grasp two ef their hoakaat 
one time, we remarked to him: ‘Ob, 
(ri out of the way; you don’t know 
nothing nohow. Tut me ahow yon bow to toto meat.’ We took hold of a 
koek la aarii bead, and twang tho 
other on* on Urn alddlr Auger of the 
right band and numbed out lo front, bo fallowing In tho rear. WedTknld be, two hoe* am bet 
ter than one.’ 

“Yeee,’ eald we. tf one la a (loath- 
wwer’e and the other an Irishman**.’ 

“At this the Irlabman laogtud, and °* wa both tradgad to whan our one- 
home wagon stood to ntcsire the stolon 
hams.’’ 

u me number of Fab. 7, I860, the 
editor'aorlginslttylashown loaoother 
IlgljU when bo publlebaa a three and a 
tall oulnma latter to Geo. Mtarmao. 
Thl# tea moat amusing epistle, and If 
Itereroaim beueath Uiegsrn of the 
veteran soldier hw wsmcerred ooam 
eatooe nut have relaxed 1b the broad- 
•*> <* «»»ta After staling Ms views 
regard lofSherman’s policy of dealing oruh the ’’Diggers.” the editor asks as 
• special favor that bis three nsgro b°7» who ran off with the troops he re- 
turoeJ. The psaeona) appaarange and 
accomplishments of times beys, Turn. 
Jaeb. and George, reapaetlvsly, are de- 
•wfhed with B ouster band. George, who evidently was tbe most 
of the trio, 1* pictured aa follows: 

••Hoar bow shan I spsab to yoo of 
Geoega 7 George, I have no doafat, is 
the sickest nigger of hie bargain that 
aver mortal was. I raised that boy aad 
I know him wan. Have yoo seen 
him 7 Sqppooe yoo have, then did you 
ever see more beefsteak on earth In a 
darkey’s lips than George’s oontais 7 
And did yoo ever sea the hollow of a 
nigger's foot make a deeper bote la the 
ground then the boUowi of George’s 
real do 7 And bis Ala, ta it not Mack 
until it is blue 7 Aad bis eyas, la not 
their convex white almost aa broad as 
you might imagine tbe ooovax of tbe 
beareoa t# be, judging from the extent 
of their apaeloos eoaeeve 7 And,eh! 
ye gods, bis nooa t How shall I de- scribe Uut r I eeanot. hot if you ate 
George, notice hie knees, too. George is knock-kneed. You ought to have 
area hla ting, pray, cry, nod shoot 
whoa at meeting, a camp masting of 
fWko couldn’t bsat blm. If be turns 
oat to be aa great a prey-er for Lincoln 
sod bis areay as be need to be for Jag 
and bis, than ha wUi do. nod you can 
1 Detail blm aa obapialc la chief to you 
army division right away. • • * Bo 
ptaaae harry op my boy*. Toan, George, and Jack, and. If oon van lent, send by them mj wateb, spoons, aad mates. 

Tow*, fee. 
"J. A. TU.'tKER, Edltur Ckwarywo*. “IT. B—Will UM MMwm Id 
NaMgta, indudln* tha Baranoah 
(Ynakoe BfpubUcan, aad Uw Augnata 
(Vaakan) CkrxUeIt and Sentinel plaaat 
oopy. aa tkU la tha only hop* t hare of 
gattlag thin tattar to Gan. Sham*a. 

J* A. T.*1 
On* of tha funoiaat thlnga'ln the 

whota paper la a poam entltUd “Old 
Bherman'a Gone,” a parody oa “OM 
U linen.” A fnw of the reran an aa 
follow*: 

the far. 

"iMnstSSSn^- 
■ftkm* at war wtlhnD unkind, 

“sreMagras?.'-- 
t'JWt winnit) I by III I mi n>, 

The paper la full of other interesting 
war matter, ao® cried to make a small 

Oaly afaw of (ho literary fnatorte In tbe paper bear the name of 
Joel Chandler Harris. Among three 
*•» ‘vo rWt poems, one eaUttad 

Kelly white," and Uie other "Roa- 
eee I Homos I" This latter la evidently 
a drinking eeng, ee meh of the Bve 
•taoaae ende with the following lines: 

35«w«sstvsr -• wrrvreMtee ley we ip. 
Besides tbaae poems, there Is a very Irogthy eritlemm by If r. Dante an the 

poemofHaiujLyndon Plash, eBooth 
ern anthor and editor. A prose item, entitled "Knowledge a Power,” Is 
a boot the earliest contribution pab- 
llabad In the paper bearing tbe asms of 
Joel a Barrie. Tbe editor of this 

S. m aeatieoed before, eras alee a 
r. Many amoalng notices appear 

regarding Um bat trade. Oue of ibe 
moot Original la «4 follows: 
A 

“Par bau far ml* hy retail. Call at 
thoahop and gat tbrm If yen want 
tbaaa. I am net going to be a hat 
peddler, and heal hate backwards and 
forwards to Batoeton any lengmr. 
Yea bam already lagoaad toe meefaea 
my awd nature; Moo aequo madam 
ahnten, CaUMoe, paUactia aoatra I” 

CELEBKATIOIJT CEITER 
00»OOBD 7XEUITEKT (JXITSI- 

1UL. 

rbobtaBd Oodof Aidl, 1800. wlU 
aliraya to nd-fetur day* la tko blatory at Ontro ooo#ra*atioo. Ttor will to 
to| taaMatorad for tto good cbm of 
tooMotoooibl oriateatloo ofConocrd 
Pwtotary. (to doUakitel frtoodtolpo tento ud too oudCi oad lovloh l»» 
ptodllr of too moaton of Kilo bWorlo 
co urea. 

Tba Pnabytery of Ouaaord cocraned 
to Its ooa hundredth's spring aearion 
w Taaaday. iZShMat, * if o^oek 

“<«• opened with a sermon 

SCtyklei, Bar. jluali"i£*Whair; D. D., waa alaotnd moderator, and It 
waaa cm afloat loo to all I* ham this 
niidi'loTed brothar to (race tha high • 

«Oaa. Tha mewing day waa ipant la 
tramooU^ the routine, yet mry I at 
porUat, button* of tba Pmbytary, which was oomplatad oo Friday after- 
aooa. The moat Important itaoa waa 
**• *•*5*“° °* Hot. Jethro Saw pi*. D. 
IX, and Bar. B. V. Laaaaalar. taleli- 
Mrial ooaaiaaloiiara to tha General 
Aacanbly. Tha oeataonlal Meatmen; 
ywr wt>»ded '"to two day* Wednaa- 
da? aad Thuraday, aod H I* safe to aay that there was uerer bald a more ln- 
twesUOB oalebratiuo, oor oo* which! 
had ex>r* raloaMe blatorloal rraotda to 
lay bat** tha large audience that a*, 
rambled aaeb day lathe noMa old 
ohurab. ttgoaa without aarlac that 
any ooa who Jod«rtakaa to rafale U>a 
atonr of the Hootch-wah PlfMbytartaaa 
or tbl» tarared aaetloa wUI hare many foot* of rare interest osdapocb met!ug Importance to tall. The troth la. that 
the bMoty of Pnahytartanlaw la raally 
^•b*oryof that aau„prrUoo of that 
two Carolina* included within the Urge 
Urrllory of the original Concord 
Presbytery. It would be a pleasure to 
think that tha third generation of tha 
peraaot-tey Praaby teriao preachers and 
ruling elder* would b* *a proud of ua i 
M weanafth* teoord wad* by our I 
Cathera la the last one haadxed years. ! 

u «u apparent to all on oaartog the 
church that than van many loyal 
people who bad *>aot time aad mosey 

j^Krsraeas'its; 
In the midst of a lane grove, astir 
trtmmol aad beautifully cleared. 
Within a ataoe* throw of the building la tba alaaping plaoa of the faithful mm 
•Od women of former generations, 
many of whose graft an marked by 
monoaiaou dating back mare a 
oeotory. Tbeaa an carefully laeloaad 
aad proteoted by a stone wall. Oooe 
within tba ediboe, Uu rial tor's «y«» 
«aa Immediately aUraetad by a head- 
some Inscription UUag the apace In the 
rear of the pal ml: “Coooord Preeby- 
tefy, Centre Ohareh. 1796—1896. Thu 
••a Beaked on either aide by eight 
memorial lahtete to the peaton of Uaa- 
tee church during ooa baud rad years: T. U. MtOsoW, 1777; iaa, MoCreed, 
D. D- 1796-.Jno. Irwin-- R. H. 
Uhapman, b. D.. 1MB; J. L. DarU, 
1839; Stephen Pruntis. 18*1. and W. 
W. Pharr, D. D., 18M. This last 
minister la the praaaot pastor, "whoso 
bow atilt abMaa la strength”—as after 
38 years of labor he goaa la aod oat 
among bis people Is urn regular dis- 
charge of bla duties. 

Hanging from om of tba windows 
•as Urn aoeorste aod beautifully exe- 
cuted mop of Ooaoord Presbytery, jve- pund by Ilia efficient Suva dark. Bar. 
8 X. XoLaUaad, and presented by 
him to tba Prcabytety m a memento of 
Its oaounnlal. 

Uwaatbe original sxpacutloa to 
have Um Presbytery iA Mecklenburg at- 
tood daring both days, batthla was 
found InpraetlaaU*, and so there were 
present on tba flrvt day only those ap- 
pelated Cm daty. One of the neat 

of the day wne lhr 

of Alexander Craighead. Dr < 

parties larly happy la his add rare 
of welcome, aad In nit all the apaechaa 
lo carrying out bla part of tba pro- 
gramme ware Under, beautiful and ap- 
propriate. Dr. Rockwell* history of 
Cfcntre church wea lead by John Reid 
e ruling elder of thU church, and one 
renred under tu eery shadow. One 
■ay* Of this las ideal* “Many gray haada bent aargerly forward U hear of 
the day of A» id Lang d*ae» aad oatefa 
the story of the beloved Moods of tbalr 
fa there aed perhaps of their own 
youth,’1 

The choice of Dr. Banple to dellrur 
the memorial senaeo waa edailrahls 
Hla effort waa proooocoed by all antae- 
farplaea, rrplate wfU U»s moat taad- 
aatlag blatoriaal data and clothed Is 

1,1 °"°* aha*** and ahiquea*. Dr. Rumple has ran talents as an bla 
torlao, ipsaraeah aaha la bath ttraUaa 
fo hie rawer Mi, aad enct and rallahla 
la tba OoMlutUM hi flMhlfe. 

BUt. R, Z. Joheetoa, moderator el 
Meek leu bore Preahytory, cava a de- 
•Mihtfnl sketch of oar Seotoh-Irlah an- 
cestry. 

Hot O. A. UuimI akatahaa of tN 
PnoaNro wo*0 oalqaa rod n- 

ff-t, a *y*tt ««T ebaractortotlo at 

It would f to tall Of tN 

J 
__ 

Tfcandat war IN Mf day, la that U 
art ta mad Uo aatfcaotaaUn raanloa of 

oaataaariao moUnt wtth Nr *•«»■ 
£*I aad fraRfal daagMar, aow M Nr 

i Z!d tSm SLh1iS?IdW* 

of Jacob at 
--—--- — —1 of Us family, 
fag toghttfa, “Oad- a troop 

a.? ISLJlSTLJ'Er'f IfWsi day. whtsh win twr Mss la tbs M#st- 
ory of tbst Immanaa boat of pwpla ea&sn»A;£S to put Into writing the MOV Button 
of Inters* wfctok will ankalfch day 

ss^r-asss: 
5srsH^3i*35; and so it will b» a tliaalBi taak far Mo notes to Mlow tkTwHteriTMaiiS. wtatlow of tbs tuforautla* waaaS 
know and foralga mtastoas, bat parti, anlarhr la regard to Iba aaboote and 
Mdamlaa for whleb many of tbns 
hiotorio obnrelMs won ooaa hnoai, Jfo* tbs least fastaf Inporteaas la the 

jBasSSSWttS'a S52 V=r!i£Wrd?«K 
Walls of Ufa. 

: The elroooloirwwl roll of auaMen, with date of ordtoetloo, ate., ee Mm£ 
mwd by the fitted clerk, will 

beetmely luvaluaute a* aa bUtorleal 
fl U^ti me 11 f. 

Tbe earaaet and able addrnae on 
‘TH* Oatiook.” fay Bor. B. P. Suilth. of Gastonia, wee ene of the fen 
tana .If the wikda eolebnHloii. Mr. 
teiib, as theeaUinalsoUe aademtb rol otmlrnuo of bom dMom t« the 

Eagassarsax Jeot in Ms rotation to the eawndaveh 
of PreefaytoriaaleaL Under the la- 
poles or tls barolag appeal la lyawn 
|wr cords aad ^mSSmUthK 
«jgwr s&sssc 
ssrairar*h ** -* 

Bo aaoount of this woodsrfnl Preeby- tertea ratty w.mid ha enaphte withoat 
a (aferenee to two eoosofaaoae feete. 
The dree lathe unstinted pralaeerwy bod/ gaee tha musks. It was beautiful 

^^"3rtSo!iaw«JI* m**3mI/ M byltta. John B. Bold,of Uwtae 
ebareh, twrertf Uw treated daughter efapraocbw. Bar. Tinsley FealX, of 

Hook/Bleat The other lent to be 
awatienod io Uw bowatlTal eotertala- 
nwut wblob this eoagnaulon gave to 
all ths crowd who wars rirwnii" The 
teUco wen loaded down with good 
tb'uga (or tha body. Onee whoa It 
raioad, nothing daunted, tho hoard# 
were carried letotheohureb nod rlsuf 
aeroea ibr pewa aad the honor/ people 
yrn geiwrnoely hi Boom one re 
aerked that at laaet ‘-oar mothers of 
100 /ear* ago need not to hare boea 
aahotesd of tbohr worthy daughters of 
te-dey In tbe oullanry lloe." 

»*arH end power of the 
aptott-flllod men aad wowaoof thnee olden days deeeeod la lerga aapply up- 
on their anna aad daagbtara. 

H return* Journal. 
Weimentioned last till the feet that 

erne berry culture was demising in 
Hyde eoaatf—Mr. J. R. PiggoC mcr 
OMotcf title city, got Me tegular lay. P*» from there. Wo notice mow a 
tuumeot la the Elisabeth IXtyEomo- telst that Dare ovoaty also baa basil 
tagaglog in ths ausinaas prstty large- 
ly*" that thsraisingof ths eranber- 
riss has pro ecu sn profitable that the 
truckers around Kerf oik an preparing 
to engage In It. 

Tho Bnooomlst giiti of thrcrapScr 
ry bogs of Orontno, In Den county, 
"ht Uis natural home of the rubicund 
(seuleot turkey berry." 

If the harries ona be so tucoteafally raised where spoken of we feel prstty «rU aetledod that n last will shew that 
therear» plenty of lowlands of Drama 
sad adjoining countie* equally as wall 
adapted U their growth. Tho oaaa 
who Best load the way will ao dontt 
reop the richest results. Ths crop la of 
susfa a ant ore that any farmer with 
tunable Mod oen engage la mlatag the 
harries as they are not quickly per- ishable Mka(rock. Who srOllan/Ta 
the dnreiopmmt of tho hutlesss T 

■Mliolll »>■! 

A tot, torn (Hob. 

Wa in thankful arery day that wn 
liuala tha country. W« ban loag 

to Ttott Wav Yurt, hat wn ara 
adraM to. A aaa ban Iowa, a bar- 

to 
Jfaw Yochtouly U an tha alghta. la 
boylag a ptuon of ptac r*-—- 
hocarataariy too wad 

Ito^Httoly oh*bta oaak aa_ 

^ 
-Oh, WMiam. If 111 law. Why did you 
Tba bamaw wakar flrow Iowa had 

burur aaaa tbn wiwaa baton, but aha 

m ttKr&r'Sf.'yr.as 

UP TUB rouncs. 
nusmxv LBRDWTBBnom 

UU0T ISVAfOkft. 

m Aft Ml Atlas* Ti 

roa inuMa who nm omiwra 

ssussji^fjsni»‘s 
oaa mw la tmlaad tor a Tlnmni 
“W*U. why don’t yoa aiay otw tbara 
and bay thaw »” mid tka mortal mao 
“faith tad tym. I eotddat ait iba 
oixpaeee,” ho rapUad. Tbat la tba 
coaauawa' da aow. Tba aaoawartaa 
of Ufa uru otwup uuougb. Tha femora 
aod producer! oomplaic tbatthavam 
tooebaup. Thug waat aawa Mad of a 

22*'£* »“"”***•** 
gjdbantob^aaey^aa dfctaad 

5«ibWMyfau55-tbah*Sfy *to alb 
nrj$rt£ atMd how that could bo dona, aad 

Mtad a tMtaJiOM, who rawlaaiad 

arAsirassr sfxss 
do tbat. Owr yoaag man who an 
•rary yaw awarwlu* »• Mte ftoat aro 
madyaad wining to wort, bat tbay aaat a*t wort to do. Vo woofer 
that they bum tbafc baww aad mo 
w«at or to Maxim aad Brail], I tea 
ruminating about adrlaiog aoam of 
tbuw to go to nuatral it amlcia and 
rate oodSre. Tbat* mum ba wuaty la 
tbat bnafcitaa. far nor, and yaan I add ooBaa at U poanda to (ba doUar, •ud I don’t oadaotead why It ad- 
rawed to douMo the old pdooaad for 
mn lam wainuioed it. t wm laud- ing about tba tatoade of Jamaica and 
fmand that for 30 yaan tba pnadart 

5OT&TBJKS5aaK 
£,'W.2rfSS3S%JlSSr£ fact, everything dnppad away down 
eMWltum, aad that aUU bolds IU 

I mim lut I vn a ffTNt HMitim 

ttssnrss nfise 
Si£,ti'*,n.2iK.*a-r!s 
«d “towel question before Uie pw pla »w whether the governicaiitahouM 
■eke Intern el inproveewola or sot. 
The whigaaald It Mtoald Mdtkita- 
mmu mm no, end the dsaaaarate oar- 
Hed U. At Uw next Mention the par- vlee otaaaged sides end • ofia- 
tanal Improve meet lepu. Appro- 
priation! were Mlt tor rlrer* ted 
barton and custow houaae aad poet 

*5** P°llc? kee keaa w- 
taUlabad and gets wider aad bigger e« 
the mis rod on. Then, again, three 
WM Um gleal question about deslar- 
ta* wn with Martoo. ate later oa 
abort annexing Texas, and tba pnrt- dawl lat ekatloaa turned on these Issues. 
Vow we have got the tart* aad Ibe 
weaney, and party liana are very ■ueh unsettled. But. as tba preacher aaM: “Keen this will paw away.’1 

the grant 
dlapaastoa and tba people era to ba tba 
lodgaa. l aw atad that it win ha aver 
•• •ooo. Lot tba paopla boar aad than 
■aknebotea. U Is no now thing;UIs aid, ate tba paopla bate been reading about It for three yuan, aad elaww 

b ready far tba vola. I 
UM tbs way of tte paopla bate* a 
valaa tn tba eboloa of a aaaator. Why 
awnetor art 

* ^naranartZ? between 

oM-tleas theory wwUrt'tte**leanton 
itensaatad the Matas ate the nan 
•»*■**»■•**■ paopla. A hatend 
tears ajo there wea mwitMeg la that 
knt than to nothing now. In wy sola 
k» tte people should fleet tba anaten 
iaatHkatbay dn tba gotecaer aad all 
other empire. Ate tba naan btst 
tbleg would be to aboUab the asertn. 
Itwee lataaded to to an assaably of 

•ho would protect tbs *gbM°rf the 
Mata* aad a smaU aUta had aa muM) 

bwreoue. But that la a 
thing of tto naat. Kates' rights ton 
guns Into a state of Icneeaaaa desue- 
tude, tedowoay toe more to do with 
Mteaaior’i I know than age or wtsbim 
There li no good real an why Rhode 
Ulaod ahonld hate M amob power a* 
Texas or Paeuwtteuto If population tooaM nuts it, Umw Vaw YtodtsteaM 
have 48 senators. If territory 2m5 
frtUe It. than Texas ah.M>ld hate 3,000 to proportion to Rhode I stand *a Two. 
Bet we don't aaed aweb a body at all Otetouto la enough, ate Hen Mm 

oterrtdlof0*30 to Ue’towst >n»ae! 
•Mtatloa regains n aaaator totem 
years old; be MtooM ba «o. Than to 

wni.iwm ***** for a aaaatar te 
■» **•.«* »*■y a aaa >aa fitaatarf 
ttraafh itatwiatatwa ttat t 

•mM not taw taaan. A atat3< 
«uh mo mm, tat Mw*Hit kwS» 
M.M0 aata w wto U4aUw. 

Aa« M«ta tta cwa» taut* frit Uw 
,am jMMtat tafia wa rata law 
'a*» afawyhaw, *ta tta tawwrwy at • 

Jsb! 

I Hi'' 

—n-au.—j U! 
not dead, dot iu rroat V—‘till aboadoaed. I waalfot bet an Ita 

ssssLrjs’SJB.ras's aaswavsaS.’Si sirsu.^f^rrjsr^ Mac than win bo no election bribe 
people, but ItcIElnUjr aud Ma sooth- 

z.'TSzrseirziLTSi 
■ tows aad aaid, with ■aliOad 

thatUeKtele?would aSwwAateS; 
atthaoUtaiip of aUtaUka Napoleon Booaparte swept tbe Arid at the bat- 
tle of Waiartaa” AadaQ taw notated brethraa tan etad aana. Bat, it we 

tsiKSA^jrssbiA 
aay at tbam. He baa oarer abated 
^•Mth aaitaiawly aaraaallfoaatly, tad U>at ta aaj taat of a northern wak. 

CUirtoa IHmuoni. 
Tha paopio w to favor 

■JO. prJaetpfw oT « 

•eM bogt. Ai. claw, 
j** *«•«•.. youwr W Um pdltf. •Imi, prodl(<baooa. Mr mm mua wU MtwMtttf nt Thay Mitwcwu. 
UttwMtwHuyMllini and ihatr 

KM ueiu* the ease. it la oot.ar- 
S" >.£? «>PP<totloo of 

“• P*o**®®« of eH the pertlea Ml! 
10 fola EMao' 

If"*** °f Vbe'ftS 
f® neUtolted mIiih of silver at is 

ssSSaSs3-^ sr&rErssi, a,sm tndloud u.t la bofmoelaaeTeotm- 

ttafieS «H® 

rtlm praetteabW eso be avowed. Bp ***■ J*f»— «%«» itotlao will bo dMM **• ***® «® oiadltor, and then win be no dUertaiaatloe afaiost the 
mamm In favor of «Mhar the sold brekera of the Kart or uTa^TS ailvar artoaa in the WaaL The era? Ilevoan net exaet UO cent dollar* fraaa the debtor, nor eaa the debtor faoeo (tie -creditor to aeeeet 30 oMt 
dellea to dfeeharto *f ^ •"•»-,1nrvni 

ggg&fi.Kcffirs 
SnaaSS® 

,,f~ V !* “\w aut ** 
"— Whlta Hmw bat 
°T&mhm*“ *••" *■ tl* total*. 
zisrizz *• “ *a2iiSS» *•**»• •*“?*■ tm* MO. 

^.?!",?ll>* S"h5hWWiih 2syS®Sssj?cst 
j«y..“**<» • «ti3r??iktoT*rt? 
fisaars’^ssaiw; aaaLtsaOESS 
a; oooaiiaaav I Mail and *>d- 

"etT *3 »»*«rS 

•mJ^T 1*21'a*"**1'u'toMM* 

_^-q«n*kL 


